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aater ho bas been suiîably aclmonished by
the Moderator."

It was aiso moved in amendment hy
Mr. MacKerras, and soconded by Mn.
George Malioci," That thse Commission,
having hoard read a letter from Mr. Whyte,
reaewing his application 10 have the sus-
Pension confinmed by the Synod at itil iast
meeting in his case removed; and having
aiso received lettons fromn severai individu-
ais, living in thse neighbourhood of Mr.
Whyte's present residence at Ancasten>
bearing titvounable testîmony to his charac-
ter and deportment, so far as known to
them, during the past soven mronths ; and
having funthermone had laid on its3 table a1
Memoniai from, the Presbyteny of Bath urst,
addnessed 10 this Reverend Court, urging
deiay, for reasons gîven tberei n, in grantingi,
the prayer of Mr. Wbyte's application,
resolve, in ail the circumstances of tise case,
not to remove at prosent the suspension,
and agree to refer the whole matter 10 thse
next meeting of Syniod.

The vote was tison taken between Mr.
McMurchy's motion and Mr. MacKerras's
amendnn, wben there voted for tise mio-
tion Mr. James Bain, Dr. John Skinner,
Mn. John McMurchy, Mr. David Watson,
Mr. Archiisald Colquboun, Mn. -William
Cleland, Ministers; Mr. Donald Camneron,
Mr. Anchihaid Brown, Mn. Wm. Sinclairy
Eiders, nine ; and for tise amendment , Mr.
Kenneth MacLennan, Mn. Peter Fenguison,
Mn. John H1. )MacKerras, Mn. John Camp-
bell, Mr. John Brown, MVinisters; M\r-
John G. Mailocis, Mr. Robert Bell, Mr.
George Maliocli, Eiders, eigbt.

Mr- MeMtirchy's3 motion was accord-
ingiy declared 4o be carried, and the Com-
mission decerned in tenms theneof.

Whereupon Mr. MacKerras, in bis own
name andi in tise name of as many as should
adisene to bimn, protested for leave to coin-
plain Io the Synod at its next meeting
againét tbis deliverance, when there adiser-
ed 10 him Mr. John Campbell, Mn. John
Brown, Ministers ; Mn. John G. Mailocis.
Mn. Robent Bell, Mlr. George Mallocis,
Eiders. Mr. Konnetis MacLennan and
Mr. Peter Ferguson, Ministens, also entened
thein dissent from Ibis delivenance.

No oIson business having been brougist
forward, the Commission adjourned sine
die, and wascoedwttie.osoc
Benedictin loe[wthteApsoi

STANDING COMMITTEES,0F1 THE SYNOD,
As thse Churcis extendq it% operations

and its membenship increases, tise eccie.
s3iasticai business of the Synod aligo in,
creases, and tise necessity of previous an,
rangement of the varions matters requirin1attention becomes apparent. Besides
dunn the interval. between the Annua
* eetIngs. of Synod, or the Quartenly Mee*
'ngs of Presbyîteny,thene are many mnalter
1requiîing steady continuotîs3 notice. Ilenci
th" Churcis of Scotland bas foufid that it
Sohemes can be boat managed by entrust

ing themn to Committees If zenions men; rn
and the Reports of the Colonial and the w
Jewish Foreign Mission Committees, of ad
that on Popery, of those on Sabbath Ob- c
servance and on Sabbatb Schools, and of co
that on the Endowment Scheme, levince
the judieiousness of devolving upon a fev v'
e arnest men the management of these va- st
nous eff'orts. Our own Churclh can point su
to the Cortmittee of the Widows' arîd Or- D?
phans' Funci as an illustration of the faithful th
working.out of a scheme under this mode bi
*Of action. The French Mission Cominittele O
is appointed under a different plan, and ive te

le aidoubt its proving as efficient, owing t6 the in
largeness of the Committee, viz :the te
Montreai Presbytery, and the difficulty of su

constituting il, as it ought to prove if organi- ah
zed tinder the other system. We have now a
an Education Cominittee,anul a Committee w~
on Cburch Propenty. A Committee for the tc
management of the temporalities of the a
Church, and the efficient working-out of a
scheme for the sustentation of the Ministry, ti
and the extension of the Church, mnust also te
be appointed ; and much wii depend upon s
the fitting choice of men to manage it. ~
Witbout totîching at ail upon the peculiar
functions of the Presbyteries and other
Church Courts, Committees rniglit with ~
propriety and benefit be entrusted withn
the management of varions echemes, and
the preparation of business for the action
of the higher Courts. We wvotld ho
pieased to see Committees on Statistical fi
Returns, Sabi>ath Schools, the Home Mis- 0
sion, and Jetvish and Foreign Missions p
appointed. we believe that gond wouid bec
the resuit, and that their annual reports î
would communicate interest to the pro- ea
ceedings of the Synod, stimrulate to increa s- t
ed exertion, and chronicle the progress of
our Church 10 such a position as wouid a
give it a firm hold upon the affections of the
people of the Province, white proving anr
honoured instrument for the spread of the
knowiedgeof the Truth throughout the land,
and the eniightenment of its dark places.

TilE CHIURCII IN TIlE LOWER
PROVINCES.

COLONIAL CHIJRCHES.
THiE foiiowing statements regarding the state

of Religion in thse Colonies are furnished by indi-
viduais who are Weil acquainted with thse raatters
to which they refer. They are therefore earnest-

*ly recornmended by the Colonial Committee to
thse friends of Missions and ail who take an interest
in the extension of thse Redeemer's kingdom.

* PREsiBYTERY 0F HALIFAX

* Tise Presbytery of Halifax, which once numn-
hered 3 Clergymen in Halifax. 1 in Dartmouth, 1
in Laurencetown and thse adjoining districts, 1 injCornwallis, 1 in Shelburne, 1 in Yarmouth, 1 in
Lunenburg, 1 in Bermuda, and ilin Newfoundland

-s 15 2w reduced 10 3, 2 in Halifax, botis men
s advanced in flle, and 1 in St, John's, Newfound-

l and.
S To tise westward of Halifax, where there were
once large and fiourishing congregations, several

-of which have been alienated fromn the Church,

)t from, any want of love Io it but purely from
ant of Clergymen, tisere are stili numbers of
iherentsto tise Churcis of Scotland, whose attach-
ent nothing can sîsake, but no Minister of the
hurcis bas been able t0 vieit that part of thse
inntry for 10 years.
To thse eastwarcl of Halifax there are several
~ry important mission stations, whene there are
any friendq of the Churcis. and where, notwith-
anding tise long neglect to which they have been
bjected, 2 congregations mnight yet be formed.
uring tise past 3 years, when there was a Mâis-
onary wiîisin thse bounds of tise Presbytery,
ose stations were sîîppiied as oflen as possible,
it now they are of necessityý whoily unvisited.
f tise 3 Clergymen now constitutiisg the Presby-
ry of' Halifaxc, 1--having, received a retiring
lowance from the Committee, and il being the
tention of the Synod to appoint himn Superin -rident of Mi'ssions --only holds his charge titi a
îitabie person is procured 10, succeed himn; so
îat, to put this Presbytery inb any thing like
ri efficient condition, and 10 endow il With an
geiicy at ail adequate to the spiritual destitutioa
'ithin ils bounds, a Clergyman should be sent out
St. Andrews, Halifaxc. and at least another to

ct as Missionary under the superiùtendence of
ie Presbytery. I mentioned Bermuda as a place
ihere we formerly had a congregation, andlI take
se liberty of caiiing tise attention of the Commit-
~e to thse immense importance of our having
cotch Clergymen permanently planted aI thse
reat military stations, and especially those in tise
tediterranean. The present arsny regulalions
iould generally ensure tisem a large portion or
heir salany, even if the Government were 10
îake no special ailowance, and tisere couid be

difficuity in gettîng, Clergymen to supply places
odesirable in many respects for residence.

PRLESBYTERY OF PICTOU.

Passinc, now bo thse Presbytery of Pictou, w.
mci thse most compact body of the adiserents of
ur Cisurch in tise Lower Colonies. That Presby-
cry at prtsent numbers 4 Ministeri, white t he
eopie requitte andI could support 12 or 14. At
ne extremity1 of the Presbytery are the congre-
rations of ýWallace and Pugwasb. Within a
ompass of 10 miles we have there 3 1 hurcises,
nd a very large body of adiserents; white beyond
bis there are other important settîsmenta, sucis
e Stake Road and Victoria, where monst of tise
amulies belnng 10 our Churcis. This most impont-
nI field bas been vacant for i6or ilyears. The
îeople are tisoroughly able to support a Clergy-

nant, and tiseyl have made many urgent appeass
or one to tise Colonial Committee, but hitherto
ni vain. Sureiy one man at least sisould be sient
o this district wiîisout furtiser deiay. Tise great
proportion of tise people tisere can speak English,
and, alîhougs in sorte respectsail would be very
lesirable tisaI they sisould have a Goeiic Minist..
Yet, as GaSlie Congregations, wlsich are in iti 1
greater need, cannot be suppiied, 1 believe they
wouid be satisfied with one no t having this qual-

ification. Coming up nearer to Pictou, thse capi-
tal of.tise counity, we have tise large congregations
of Eariîowri, Cape John, West Brancis of River
John, and Rogers Hili. Thsis important field,
afler isaving been for many years destitute, Was
supplied for between 2 and 3 years by the Rev.
Mr. M'Kay, Who was translated, during the past
sumamer, to Belfast, Prince Edward's Island.
Duning Mr. M'Kay's niinistration our cause wa#
greaîiy revivedishere,and I belie-ve tise peopte would,
be perfectiy Wiliing at present to support2
ministers. But certainiy one sbould be sent ta
them immediately, and il is essentiat tisat ho uhouid
have a knowledge of Goeiic. Adjoining this
district, lieb tisat of thse Rev. Mn. M'Lean, who
preaches in 4 churcises ta different congregations,
any one of which is sufficient for tise labours of a
pastor. Before the Secession, when the popula-
tion was of course l'efs titan aI present, lhey
formned 2 congregations. For about 10 years
they were without any Clergyman, retcE%,ing
only sucis occasional supply as tise Rey. Mr.
M-Gillivray, wiso aI tisaI time ministened to the
whole county, was able ta give thon. Mr.


